User Guide
Add Event Calendar
Add Event via the Calendar
When you login with member permission’s and are viewing the calendar you can add a new event if Add
Event is showing.

You can only add events to dates in the future.
The add event page is displayed

Complete the mandatory fields.
You can add an image for your event and a description, keep the description clear, don’t use abbreviations
that others won’t know. (Google does not like them). In the absence of images use your group logo, this
will make it easy to find your groups event on the event bulletin.
Your event is normally held for approval by the group where you have created the event, once it is
approved the event will appear on the events list and calendar.
Event Booking
This is an option when you set the event up. This is used where you collect a payment either in advance or
at the door, in this case you monitor the payments using your existing methods. If you use a ticketing
service provider put the event booking link on the event and make this clear on the text.
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For events where tickets and seats are on free sale and you wish to know numbers people can book and
you can collect their details along with any special access requirements, for wheel chairs etc.
Owner Setting
You should add some Meta Description and Keywords, these are used by the search engines to help
index your event. For example Children’s Pantomime in the keywords would help and a short description
which is punchy will be the text displayed under the search results.
On the owner tab you can add notes for the event such as who is helping and what kit you need to order
from the venue provider.
Share options
Leave this as the default setting
External Links
You can add further messages to your posting for payments and payment methods.
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